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1. Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the n-skeleton of the closed unit

ball Β of a C*-algebra Α.
The O-skeleton has been studied by R. Κ a d ί s ο η [2], S. S a k a ί [6]

and Ρ. Μ ί 1e s [3]. Let Κ be a closed convex set ίη a normed space. We define
n-skeleton of Κ (n=O, 1,2, ... ) the set skelnK of all points of Κ not belongίng ίη
the relative ίήteriοr of (n + 1)-dimensional subsets of Κ (where dimensionality is
considered ίη the underlying real space). Ιτι particular skeloK coincides with the
set ext Κ of all extreme points of Κ.

It is well known that a commutative C*-algebra Α with unit is isometrically
isomorphic to the space C (Χ), of all continuous functions οτι a compact,
Hausdorff space Χ. R. Ρ h e 1Ρ s ίιι [5] has proved that ίη the commutative case
Β is the closed convex hull of its extreme points.

Ια section 2 below we give a complete characterization of skeltB and ske12B
for commutative C*-aIgebras, as well as some properties of skelnB,n> 2. Ια the
case of non-commutative C*-algebra we give characterization of skeltB and some
properties of ske12B. The main tool used is the concept of single elements,
introduced by J. Ε r d ο s ίη [1J. Ατιelement s of an algebra Α is called single, iff
whenever asb=O (a, beA), then at least one of as, sb is zero.

Notation and terminology used is the same as ίη Μ. Τ a k e s a k ί [7, ρ.47-
49] and J. Τ σ Ιk e - J. W ί 11 s [8, ρ. 13-20].

2. Commutative case

Theorem 2.1. Let S be the closed unit bαll of C (Χ). Α function f ε S belongs Ιο
the ske12S if αΜ only if, Ifl=1-lsl, where seS is α single element ofC(X).

Ρ r ο ο f. Supposefeskel2S. We may assume thatfφeχtS, for if!eS, then we
may take s=O. Hence, there exists.at least one point t ίη Χ, such that I!(t) Ι<1.We
claim that there exists exactly one Ιι ίη Χ, with I!(t) Ι< 1. Suppose that there exist
at least two distinct points Ιι, t2 ίη Χ, with I!(t) Ι< 1,j= 1,2. Since Χ is a compact
Hausdorff space we can find compact disjoint neighbourhoods Vl, V2 of ΙΙ, t2
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respectively; with If(t) Ι< 1, t ε Vl u V2. ΒΥ Urysohn's Lemma there exist
οοαιίιιυοιιε functions gj,j= 1,2 such that gj(t j)= 1, gj(Vj)=O and ΒΛΧ) =[Ο, 1],

j= 1,2. Denote aj=sup{ If(t) Ι:ιε Jιj},j = 1, 2. Then the functions h5l)=f+(I-aj)gj,
hY-) =f-(I-a)gj,j=l, 2, h~l)=f+i(l-al)gl, h~2)=f-i(l-al)gl are points in S

df-1(hIl) h(2»'-123S' 1'-12 il thtf,h(1)'-lan - 2 j + j ,J - , , . mce αj < ,J -, we can eas Υ see a , j ,J - ,

2, 3 are affinely independent, contradicting the fact that feskel2S. Hence for
every f ε ske12S \ ext S there exists exactly one ροίαι t 1 ίη Χ with ΙΙ( t ι) Ι<1.As f is
continuous Ιι is an isolated ροίυτ of Χ. We define a Ιυαοιίοα s: Χ --.C, by s(tl)= 1
-lf(t1)1' s(t)=O, t#t1• Since t1 is an isolated ροίαι of Χ, s is continuous and
clearly a single element in C (Χ), with 11s 11;;;;; 1. We now have lf1 =1- Ι s Ι.

Conversely, let f ε S such that IΙI = Ι-Ι s Ι where s ε S is a single element in
C(X). We may assume that s#O, for if s=O thenfeext S ς ske12S. If τι. ιΖεχ'
t 1# t2 and s (tl)· S (t2) #0, then there exist disjoint neighbourhoods U l' U 2 οί f Ι' t2,

respectively, and functions h, geC(X) with h(tl).g(t2)#0, h(V1) =0, and g(~2)=O.
Then h . s .9 =Ο and hs # Ο, sg # Ο. This is a contradiction since s is a single element
ία C(X). Therefore s(tl)#O, for exactly one ροίατ ιιεΧ. This entails If(t)l=l,
Ι#Ιι and If(t1)1 < Ι. Suppose now thatfere1int Β, where Β is a convex subset of S
and relint Β is the relative ίαιετίοτ of Β. Then the expression of IΙI and the stήct
convexity of the norm of C, imp1ies that dim Β;;;;;2 and so f ε ske12S. The proof is
complete.

From Theorem 1 \\'e have the following οοτοίίετίεε.

Corollary 2.2 Ι.2ι Ιε 5. Ihen Ιε ske12S if and only if f" ε ske12S, n = 1, 2, 3, ....

Corollary 2.3. 1ffE5kelz5. then there exist απ exreme ροίπι 9 of S and α single
element seS such ιhαι f=g-5. Also for αΠΥ extreme ροίπι 9 of S, cheτe erisrs α
single element seS such ιhαι the ροίπΙ g-s=f belongs Ιο skelzS.

It is known that if 9 ε 5. then 9 is ιιοι ίη ext S if and only if there exists
h ε C (Χ), h #0, such that Ι g(t) Ι + Ι h(t) Ι;;;;;1 for each t ίπ Χ (see [4J). From the proof
of Theorem 1, we may' obtain a corresponding characteήΖatίοn for points αοτ
belonging Ιο skelz5. This is stated ίη the following corollary.

Corollary 2.4. 1! 9 Ε 5, then 9 is ποι ίπ ske12Sif αnd only if there exΊSt hj ε C (Χ),
j = 1, 2, 3 lineαrly indepentend, such that Ι g(t) Ι +! hj(t) Ι;;;;; 1 for eαch t ίπ Χ.

Proposition 2.5.I.2t 5 be the closed unit ball ίπ C (Χ). 1hen skel 15=ext S.
Ρ r ο ο f. Clearly ext S ς skellS. LetfeskellS. Since skellS ς ske12S from

Theorem 1 we have 1./1= Ι-Ι s Ι. for some single element s ε S of C (Χ). If 5 #0, then
If(tι)I<1 and If(t) 1= 1, t#tl, The functions φLl), φί2), k=l, 2 defined by

φLΙ)(t)=φ~Ζ)(t)=f(t) for ι#ιι, t2, k=l, 2,

φ\Ι)(ιι)= f(t1) + ε, φ\2)(ιι)=Ι(ιι)-ε,

φ~1){ι ι) =ι(ιι) + ίε, φ~2)(ιι)=ι(ιι)- ίε

with ε= l-If(tl)l >0, are continuous, belong to S and f=~(φ~l)+ φ~2), k= 1,2. It
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is clear that f, φLΙ
), k = 1, 2 are affinely independent, contradicting the fact that

fEskellS. Hence s=O, so Ifl=1. This implies skellS ς ext S.

Proposition 2.6. 1) 1! skelnS = ext S for some n ~ 2, then C (Χ) does not contαin
non-zero single elements.

2) 1! C (Χ) does ηοΙ contαin non-zero single elements, then skelnS = ext S, for
αηΥ integer n ~ 2.

Ρ r ο ο f. 1) As ske12S ς skelnS, then ske12S=extS (1). From Theorem 1 it

follows that if s =1=Οis a single element ίτι C (Χ), then the functions f ε S, Ifl = 1- 1111
IIs

are ίη ske12S\ext S, contradicting (1).
2) Let η~2 and f skel"S\ext S. Α similar argument as ίη the proof of

Theorem 1 gives m points t1• t2, ••.• tm ίη Χ, 1~m~n-1, with If(tj) Ι< 1,j= 1,2, .
. . ,m.The continuity offimplies that tl, t2,· .. , tmare isolated points of Χ. Hence the
functions SjEC(X) defin.ed b}' Sj(t)=I=O, sμ)=ο, t=l=tj.j=1, 2, ... , m are single
elements, contradicting our hypothesis. Hence skelnS = ext S for any n ~ 1.

Corollary 2.7. ΊΜ following propositions αre equivαlent.
ί) skelnS =ext S, for any n ~ 2;
ίί) C (Χ) does noΙ contαin non-zero single elements;
ίίί) Χ is α perfect set. ί. e. doesnot contαin isolαted points;
ίν) C (Χ) does noΙ contαin minimαl ideαls.

Corollary 2.8. 1! Χ is α perfect set αΜ-Η is α support hyperplαne ofthe ball S of
C(X), then either dim(S n Η)=Ο or dim(S n Η)= + 00.

Proposition 2.9. 1! ske12S contαins α single element, then either dim C (Χ) =2 or
dim C(X)=4.

Ρ r ο ο f. Let s be a sing1e element in C (Χ) and s ε ske12S, If s ε ext S, then
s(tl) =1=0,s(t)=O for tEX\{tl} and a1s0 Isl=1, which proves that Χ is a
singleton, Χ ={tl} and so dim C({t\})=2. If sEske12S\ext S, then by Theorem 1
Ιs(tl) Ι<1 and Ιs(t) Ι= 1 for tEX\{tlJ• Ου the other hand, there exists t2 εΧ2 such
that Is(t2)I=I=O and Is(t)I=O for tεΧ\{tΛ. Hence Χ contains exactly two points
tl, t2, and dim C({tl, t2})=4.

Corollary 2.10. 1! ske12S contαins α single element then C(X)=soc(C(X»,
where soc (C (Χ» is the socle of the algebrα C (Χ).

3. Non-commutative case

Throughout in this section Α denotes a non-commutative C*-algebra with
unit. We also denote by Α + the convex cone of all positive elements of Α. Ιτι order
to find properties of the 1 and 2 skeleton of the closed unit ball Β of Α, we quόte

-.the following Lemma .

.Lemma 3.1. Iet S be the closed unit bαll ίη C (Χ). 1hen we hαve
1) AfunctionfESnC+(X) belongs to skell(SnC+ (Χ» ifand only if, there

exist sESnC +(Χ), α single element of C (Χ) αnd Ρ, α projection of C (Χ), such thαt f
=P-s.'
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2) ΙffΦskeΙι(S n ο, (Χ», then there exist hl• h2 ε σ, (Χ), with hl φh2 andfhl'
fh2 linearly independent, such that

lΙf(ί±h)211~1, j=1, 2.

:υ Ι( r~!ceMS n C + (Χ»), then there exist projections gl, g2 ε C (Χ) aΜ
O~λ~ ..•iquely determined such that, Ι=λοι +(1-λ)Υ2'

Proof. 1) Let feskell(S n C+ (Χ»). Since ext(S n C+ (Χ» is the set of
projections of C(X), (see [7, ρ. 47]). We may assume that fΦeχt(S nC+ (Χ»)
(otherwise take s=O) and therefore, there exists at least one point t in Χ, with
Ο<f(t) < 1. We now claim that there exists exactly one point Ιι εΧ, such that
Ο<f(tl) < 1. If tl• t2 εΧ, tl φt2 and Ο<f(tj) < 1 j= 1,2, we can find Vl, V2disjoint
compact neigbourhoods of Ιι, t2, respectivelyand gjeC(X), with the property
Oj(t) = 1 Οj(Jι~Γ)={Ο} and g(X)=[O, Ι]. Their we can find Ο<ε< 1 such that

(1) f(1±εgj)2, f(1±εg)εSnC+(Χ), j=l, 2.

Ιι is easy. to see that εΙΥι, εΙΟ2 are linearly independent. Ηοαοο I=~Ψ

+εΙο) +(f-εfg), j= 1, 2, with (f±εfg)εS nσ, (Χ) j= 1, 2, which contradicts
the fact that feskell (S n C+ (Χ». Let now feskell (S ίl.C+ (Χ». Then ίf we take
the projection Ρ with Ρ (t)=f(t), tφtι, Ρ(Ιι)= 1 and consider the single element s
such that s(t)=O tΦtι, s(t)= 1-f(tl)' then we have f=P-s.

Conversely, letfeS nC+ (Χ) andf=P-s for some projection Ρ of C(X) and
seS n C+ (Χ) a single element of C(X). Then, ίfferelint G, where G is a convex
subset of S n C+(X), we can easily check that dim G~ 1, and so
feskell (S n C+ (Χ». 2) If fΦskeΙι (S n C+ (Χ) then there ex.ist at least twό
points ιι, t2 εΧ with Ο<f(tj) < l,j= 1,2. We take hj=εgi j= 1,2, as ίη relation (1)
of part 1). ΒΥ οοαεττυοιιοα, hj• j= 1, 2 beleng in S n C+ (Χ) are linearly
independent and Ilf(1 ± hj)2 11~ 1, j = 1, 2.

3) If feext(S n C+ (Χ), then take λ= 1 and f=gl' If
feskell (S n C+ (Χ») \ext(S n C+ (Χ», by part 1) we have f2(t)=f(t), tφtι and
Ο<f(t1) < 1. Consider the projections defined by Οι (t)=g2 (t)=f(t), ΙΦΙι Υι (ιΔ
= 1and g2 (tt)=O and for λ=Ι(Ιι) we havef=λ.gι +(1-λ)Υ2' The uniqueness of
λ, Οι. 02 is obvious.

Theorem 3.2. Ι! Β is the closed unit ball of the C*-algebra Α with unit. then
skellB = ext Β.

Ρ [ ο ο f. The set ext Β is the col1ection of points Χ ε Β such that ΧΧ*, χ*χ are
projections and (1- χ*χ) Α (1- χχ*) = {Ο}(see [7, ρ. 48]). Let Χ ε skellB. Suppose
that χ*χ is not a projection. We take Ε be the C*-subalgebra of Α generated by
χ*χ and the unit 1. Then Ε is a commutative C*-algebra with unit and is
isometrically isomorphic to C (Χ), for some Χ compact, Hausdorff space. Then we
can find (ίη the same way as ίη Lemma 1, 1» a point αεΕ+, such that χ*χaφΟ,

·11
11χ*χ(1 ±α)211 ~ 1, 11χ*χ(1 +α2

) !Ι ~ 1. Then Χ=2 {(χ+χα) +(χ-χα)} =2{(Χ + ίχα)

+(Χ-ίχa)} \vhere Ilx±xall = lΙχ*χ(1 +a2)IIl/2~1, lΙχ±ίχall = IIx*x(1+α2)1I1/2~1,
and Χ, Χ +χα. Χ + ίχα are affinely independent. This is a contradiction, as
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xEskellB. Hence χ*χ and therefore χχ* are projections. We claim that (1-χ*χ) Α
(1-ΧΧ*)={Ο}. For ifnot, then there exists a point α=(1-χ*χ)α (l-xx*) εΒ
with α#Ο. Then as χ*χ, χχ* are projections we have that 11 χ±αΙΙ = Ilχ±ίαll =1

1 1 .
(see [7, ρ. 48]) and X=i«x+a)+(x-α»= i«x + ία)+(Χ-ία». Thisis a
contradiction, as xeskellB. Hence (l-x*x)B (1-χχ*)= {Ο} and this implies
(l-x*x)A (l-xx*)={O}. The proof is now complete.

Corollary 3.3. lJ!t Ε be α normed space. Ι! the closed unit ball of Ε contains απ
edge in its boundary, then there is πο way Ιο defιne multiplication and απ involution
οπ Ε making it α C*-algebra.

Theorem 3.4. lJ!t χ e ske12B,where Β is the closed unit ball of the C*-algebra Α.
1hen

χ*χ=λχι +(1-λ)Χ2,

for SQme projections χι' Χ2 and O~λ~ 1. Ι! ίπ addition χ*χ is α projection then

dim (1- χ*χ) Α (1- χχ*) ~ 2.

Ρ r ο ο f. Let χ e ske12B\ext Β, for if χ e ext Β then we have nothing to prove.
We take the C*·subalgebra Ε of Α generated by χ*χ and the ιιαίι. If
x*xrtskell(BnE+), then by Lemma 1,2) there exist αι, α2εΕ+ with

1
χ*χαι, χ*χα2 independent and 11 χ*χ(1 +aj)211~ 1, j= 1,2. Then X=i«x+xal)

1 1
+(χ-χαι»= i«x+xa 2)+(χ-χα 2»= i«x+ixa ι)+(Χ-ίχα 1» where ΙΙΧ

±xa)I=lIx*x(1+aj)21Il/2~l, j=l, 2, Ilx±ίxαιll=llx*x(1+α2ι)IIΙ/2~1 and
Χ, χ + χαι, χ +χα2, χ + ίχαι are affinely independent, contradicting the assumtion
xeske12B. Hence x*xeskel} (BnE Λ therefore by Lemma 1, 3) there exist
projections χι' x2eA, Ο<λ< 1 with χ*χ =λχι +(l-λ)Χ 2' Suppose, now, that χ*χ
is itself a projection. Then χχ* is a projection, too. If bI, b2, b3 ε(1- Χ*χ)Β (1- χχ*)
are linearly independent then IIx±bjll =1, j= 1, 2, 3 (see [7, ρ. 48]) and

1
x=i«x+b )+(x-b )), j= 1,2,3, which is impossible as xeske12B. This entails

dim (l-Χ*χ)Β (1-xx*)~2 and dim (l-x*x)A (1-xx*)~2.

4. Questions

The following problems might be of interest:
1. CharacteήΖe the n-skeleton of the closed unit ball Β, of a C*-algebra

for π~3.
2. Can one answer ίη the affirmative that χ e ske12Β iff χ*χ =λΧι + (1- λ)Χ2

where χι' Χ2 are projections and dim(1-x*x)A(1-xx*)~2?
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3. For thecommutatiνe case it was proνed that the boundary of the closed
unit ball Β of a C*-algebra Α contains a 2-face iffΑ contains a non-zero single
element, (see prop. 1.6). Can we say the same the for non-commutatiνe case?
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